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sinner, would turn from this maiden, who is as pu.re as a lily 
of the field ? " . 

Lygia nestled up more urgently to the feet oí Peter, w1~h 
sobbing, understanding that she had º?t sought refuge . m 
va.in. The Apostle raised her face, which was covered w1th 
tears, and so.id to her, -

" While the eyes of him whom thou loyest are not ~pen to 
the light of truth, a.void him, lest _he bri?g. thee to sm, but 
pray for him, and know ~at there 1~ no s1? rn_ thy love. And 
since it is thy wish to avo1d temptat1on, th1s will be accounted 
to thee as a mcrit. Do not suffer, a.nd do not weep; for I 
tell thee tbat tbe gro.ce of the Redeemer has not dese~ 
thee and tbat thy prayers will be beard; after sorrow will 

' » come da.ys of gladness. 
When he bad so.id this, he placed both bands on her bead, 

and, raising bis eyes, blessed her. From bis face there shone 
a goodness beyond that of eartb. . . 

The penitent Crispus began humbly to explam bIIDself; 
"I llave sinned against merey," so.id he; "but I thought 
tha.t by admitting to her heart an earthly love she had denied 
Christ." . 

"I denied Ilim thrice," answered Peter, " and still He 
forgave me and commanded me to feed His sheep." 

"And beco.use," concluded Crispas, "Vinicius is :m 
Augustian." 

"Christ softened harder bearts than bis," replied Peter. 
Tben Po.u! of Tarsus, who had been silent so f~r, placed 

bis finger on his breast, pointing to bimse1f, and sa1d, -
" r a.ro he who persecuted and hurried servants of Christ 

to their dea.th · I am be who during tl1e stoniog of tephen 
kept the ga.r~ents of those wbo stoned him; I ai"? he ~ho 
wisbed to root out the truth in every part of the. 1~ha.b1ted 
earth o.ad yet the Lord predestined me to declare 1t m every 
lo.nd.' I ha.ve declared it in Judea, in Greece, on the I~lands, 
a.ad in tbis godless city, where first I resided as a pnsoner. 
And now when Peter, my superior, has summoned me_, I 
enter this bon e to bend tbat proncl bead to the fcet of Chnst, 
and cast a gro.in o{ s~ed in th~t stony fleld, wh!ch the Lor~~ 
will fertilize so that 1t may brmg forth a bouut1ful hnrvcst. 

Aod he ~ose. To Crispus thnt climinutive hunchbnck 
seemed then tbat wbich he was in reality, - a giant, who 
was to stir tl1e world to its foundo.tions and gather in landa 
and no.tions. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

PETRONIUS to Vxmcros :-

" Have pity, carissime; imita.te not in thy letters the 
Lacedemooiane or Julios Cresar ! Couldst thou, like Julios, 
write Veni, vidi, vici (I carne, I saw, I conquered), I might 
understand thy bm'Íty. But thy letter mea.ns absolutely 
Veni, vidi., fu.gi (I carne, I saw, I fled). ince such a con
clasion of the aff'air is directly opposed to tby nature, siace 
thou art wouoded, o.nd siace, fino.Uy, uncommon things are 
ho.ppening to tbee, thy lett.er needs ex.plauo.tion. I could not 
believe my eyes when I read tho.t the Lygian giant killed 
Croton ns easily as o. Caledonio.o dog would kili a wolf in the 
defiles of llibernio.. Tho.t roo.u is worth as mnch gold as he 
himself weighs, and it depends on him alone to become o. 
favorite of Cresar. When I retnrn to tbe city, 1 must go.in o. 
nearer acquaintance with that Lygian, and h:we a bronze 
statue of him made for myself. Ahenobarbas will burst from 
curiosity, when I tell bim that it is from nature. Bodies 
really ~thletic are becoming rarer in Italy nnd in Greece; of 
the Or1ent no mention need be made; the Germans, thouah 
large, ha.ve muscles coverecl with fat, o.nd are grcnter in bitlk 
~an in s~en~th .. Learn from the Lygian if be is an excep
tion, or 1f m h1s country tbere are more men like him. 
Should it happen sometime to thee or me to orgo.nize games 
officinlly, it would be well to know where to seek for the best 
bo<lies. 

"But praise to the gods of tbe Orient ancl the Occident 
that thou hast come out of sucb haods nlive. Thou hast 
cscaped, of course, because thou art a patrician, and the son 
of a consul ; but everything wbich has happencd astonishes 
me in the highest degree, - that cemetery where thou wert 
among th~ Cbristians, they, their trcntment of thee, the sub
s~que_nt füg_ht of Lygia ¡ finally, tho.t peculiar sadness and 
d1squ1et wh1ch breatbes from thy sbort letter. Explnin, for 
tbere are many points which T cannot understnnd · and if 
th?u wish the t~·u~h, I will tell thee p1ainly, thatiunderstnncl 
ue1tber the Clmstmns nor thee nor Lygia. W onder oot that 
I, who ca.re for few things on earth cxcept my own person, 
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inquire of tllee so eagerly. l h~ve contribute~ to ali tllis 
affair of thine · hence it is my afflur so far. Wnte soon, for 
I cannot fore ~ surely when we may mee t. In Bronzebeard's 
head plans change, as winds do in autun:m. At pre~ent, 
while tarrying in Beneventum, he_ has the w1sh to go_stra_ight
way to Greece, without returnm~ to Rome. 1:'igelli~us, 
however advises him to visit tlle c1ty even for a time, smce 
the people yearning overmuch for his person (read • for 
ga.mes and 

1
bread ') may revolt. So I caunot tell how it will 

be. bould Achrea overbalance, we may want to see Egypt. 
I should insist with ali my might on tlly coming, for l think 
tllat in tlly state of mind tra~elling and our am~se~ents 
would be a medicine, but thou mightst not find us. Cons1der, 
then whether in that case repose in thy icilian estates would 
not be preferable to remaining iu Rome_. Wr~te ~e minotely 
of thyself and farewell. I add no w1sh th1s time, exccpt 
bealth; fdr, by Pollux ! I know not what to wish thee." 

Vinicius, on receiving this lctter, felt at first no desire to 
reply. He had a kind of feeling that it was not worth 
while to reply, that an answer would benefit no one in any 
way, tha.t it would explain nothing. Discontent, anda feel
ing of the vanity of life, po se ed him. lle _th~ugbt, more
over, tbat Petronius would not comprehend h1m m any ca e, 
and tbat sometbing had bappened which would remove tb~m 
from each other. He could not come to m1 agreement w1th 
himself, even. Wben he returned from tbe Trans-Tiber to 
bis spleodid "ínsula," he was exhausted, and_ found for thc 
first days a certnin satisfaction in rest nud tn the comfort 
and abundance about him. That nti fnction lasted but a 
short time however. lle felt soon that he was living in 
vanity; th~t all which so far bad formed tbe interest of bis 
life either bad ceased to exist for him or bad shrunk to pro
portion barely perceptible. ne h~d ª. fee)ing a if those 
Lies which hitberto had connecte<I lum w1th hfe had been cut 
in bis soul, aod thnt no new onelil hnd been formcc\. At thc 
thought thnt he might go to Benevent?m ancl tbencc to 
Achren to swim in n life of luxury nnd w1ld excess, he hnd a 
feeling 

I 

of emptiness. "To whnt end? What Rhnll I gain 
from it?" These were the flrst questions which passed 
through bis head. And for tbe flrst ~ime in life, ~I o, ~e 
thought that if he went, the conversatlon of Petronms, htA 
wit, hiR quickness, hiR exquisite ~utlinin_g of though!, nnd 
his choice of apt phrnses for evcry 1den m1ght annoy hun. 
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But solitude, too, had begun to annoy him. Ali bis ac
qunintances were with Cresar in Beneventum; so he had to 
stay at home alone, with a head foil of thought I and a heart 
full of feeliugs which he could not mmlyze. lle had mo
ments, howe,·er, in which he judged tha.t if he could converse 
with sorne one about everything tllat took place in him, per
haps he might be able to grasp it nll somebow, bring it to 
order, and estímate it better. Under the inlluence of this 
hope, and after sorne days of hesitatioo, he dccided to answer 
Petronius ; and, though not certain tbat he would send the 
answer, he wrote it in the following words: -

" It is thy wish that I write more minutely, agreed then; 
whether I shall be able to do it more clearly, I cannot tell, 
for there are mnny knots which I know not myself how to 
loosen. I described to thee my stay nmong the Christians, 
and tbeir treatment of enemies, among whom they had a 
right to count both me ancl Chilo; finally, of the kindne s 
with which they nursed me, and of the dibtl.ppearance of 
Lygia. No, my dear friend, I was ?ºt s~ared because _of 
being the son of a con uJ. uch cons1deratton do not ex1st 
for them, since they forgnye cven Chilo, thougb I urged them 
to bury him in the garden. Those ~re peo¡~le ~uch M ~he 
world has not seen hitherto, and the1r teachmg 1s of a kmd 
that the world has not heard up to thi time. I can say 
nothing else, aod he errs who mensure: thei:n witb our 
mensure. I tell thee that, if I hnd been lymg w1th a broken 
arm in my own hou e, and if my own people, eYen my own 
fnmily had oursed me, I should have had more comforts, of 
course: but I shoold not baYe received bnlf the care which I 
found among them. 

" Know this, too, tbat Lygia is like tbe otbers. Ilad sbe 
beco my sister or my wife, she could not have nursed me 
more tenderly. Delight filled my heart more than once, for 
I judged that !ove alone could inspire tbe like tenderness. 
More than once I saw !ove in her look, in ber face; and, 
wilt thou believe me? among tbo e simple people tben in thnt 
poor chamber, which wns at once n culinn nnd a tr!cli~ium, I 
felt bappier than ever before. No; she was not md1fferent 
to me - nnd to-day e,·en I cannot tbink that she was. till 
that same Lygia left 111iriam's dwelling in secrct bernuse of 
me. I sit now whole days with my head on my banda, and 
think, 1\Thy did abe do so? llave I written tbee tbat I vol un · 
teered to restore her to Aulas? True, sbe <lcclared that to 
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be impossible at pre ent, because Aulus and Pomp?nia had 
gone to Sicily, and because news of her return gomg from 
house to house, through sin.ves, would reach the PaJatine, 
and Cresar might take her from Aulas agaio. But she koew 
that I would not pursue her longer; that I had left the way 
of violence; tbat, una.ble to cea e loving her or to live with
out her I would bring her into my house through a wreathed 
<loor a:1d seat her on a sacred skin at my hearth. till she 
fled i' Why? Notbing was threateoing her. Did she not 
!ove me, she might have rejecterl me. The da.y before h~r 
ffürbt I made the acquaintance of a wonderful man, a certam 
p¡ul ~f Tarsus, who spoke to me of Christ tmrl His_teac?ings. 
:rnd spoke witb such power that cv~ry word of bis,. w1t~out 
his willing it, turns ali the foundabons of our soc1cty mto 
ashes. That same mtin visited me after her 6ight, and said: 
' If God open tby eyes to the light, and take the beam from 
them as Be took it from mine, thou wilt feel that she ncted 
properly; tind then, perhap , thou wilt find he_r.' And oow 
I am breakiog my head o,·er these word , as 1f l had heard 
tbem from the mouth of the Pythooess at Delphi. I seem 
to uoderstand something. Though they lo'\"e people, the 
Christians are enemies of onr life, our go<ls, and our 
cl'imes; hence she fled from me, as from a man wbo 
belonas to our society, o.nd with whom she would ha.ve to 
abare 

O 
a life counted criminal by Chri tia.ns. Thou wilt 

say tbat since she might reject me, she bad no need to 
witbdraw. Bnt if she loved me? In tho.t ea e she desired 
to flee from !ove. At tlle very thought of this I wish to 
send ala.ves into every alley in Rome, and command them 
to cry througbout tbe houses, 'Return, Lygia 1' But I 
cense to under tand why she fled. I bould not bave stopped 
her from believing in her Christ, and would myself htwe 
reared o.n altar to llim in the atrium. Who.t harm could one 
more god do me? Why might I not believe in Uim, - I 
who do not believe overmuch in the old gorls? I know with 
full certainty that the Christians do not lie, nnd tlley say 
that lle rose from tbe dead. A man cannot rise from the 
dend. That Pnul of Tanms. wbo is o. Roman citizen, but 
who, as a Jew, knows the old llebrew writings, told me tho.t 
the coming of Christ wns promiRed by prophets for wbolc 
thousands of ycnn1. All the. e are un('ommon things, but 
does not the uncommon surround us on e,·cry side? Peoplc 
bave not censed talking yet of Apollonius of Tyana. Paul's 
sto.tement that tbere is one God, not a. whole assembly of 
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them, seems sound to me. Perhaps Seneca i of this opinion, 
and before him many others. Christ lived, gave Himself to 
be crucified for the alvation of the world, and ro e from the 
dead. Ali this is perfectly certain. I do not see, therefore, 
a rea.son why I should insist on o.o opposite opinion, or why 
I sbould not renr to llim an altar, if l nm ready to rear ooe 
to Serapis, for in tnnce. It would not be clüHcnlt for me 
even to renounce other goda, for no reasoning mind believes 
in them at present. But it seems that all tbis is not enough 
yet for the Christians. It is not enough t-0 honor Chri t, 
one must also live accordiog to His teachings; and here thou 
art on the shore of o. sea which they commnnd thee t-0 wade 
through. 

" If I promised to do so, tbey them elves wonld feel Ulnt 
the promise was an empty sound of word . Paul tolcl me so 
openly. Thou knowest how I !ove Lygin, and knowest tbat 
there is nothing that I would not do for her. till, e,·en at 
her wish, l cannot rnise orne te or V esuvius on my shoulder, 
or place Thrnsymene Lnke on tbe palm of my hnnd, or from 
blaek make my eyes blue, like those o( tbe Lygiaus. lf he 
so desired, I could bave the wisb, but the change cloes uot 
He in my power. I am not a philosopher, bnt nlso I am not 
so dull as I hnve seemed, perhaps, more thnn once to thee. 
I will state now Ole following: I know not how the Chris
tians order their own live , but J know that where their re
ligion begins, Romnn rule ends, Rome itself ends, our mode 
ot lüe ends, the distinction between conqucred and con
queror, between ricb and poor, lord o.nd sin.ve, ends, govern
ment ends, Cresar ends, law and ali the order of the world 
ends ¡ and in pince of these appears Cbri t, with a certo.in 
merey not existent hitherto, o.nd kindness, opposed to human 
and our Roman instincts. It is true that Lygia i more to 
me than ali Romo o.nd its lorclship ; and I would let society 
vanish could I ha.ve her in my house. But that is anotber 
thing. Agreement in word doe not satisfy the Cbristians; 
a man must feel tho.t their tenching is trnth, and not havo 
nught else in his soul. But tbat, tho gods are my witnesses, 
is beyoncl me. Do t under tancl whnt that menns? Tbere 
is something in my nnture which shuclders nt this religion ; 
o.nd were my lipa to glorify it, were I to conform to its pre
cepts, my soul and my rea on would so.y tbnt I do 110 tbrough 
love for Lygin, and lhnt npnrt from hct there is to me nothing 
on enrth more repulsive. .Aod, a straogo thing, Pnul of 
Tarsus understo.ncls this, nncl so does that old tbeurgus Peter, 
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wbo in spite of ali bis implicity nntl low origin is tbe higbcsl 
among them, and was the disciple of Christ. And do t tbou 
know wbat they are doing? They nre pruyin" forme, and 
calling down something wbich they cnll grace~ but nothing 
de~nds on me, ave disquiet, aod o. grcater ycarning Cor 
Lygia. 

" I b~ve written thee that be went away secretly; but 
wh_en gomg she left me a ero s which she put together from 
tw,gs of boxwood. Whcn f woke up, I found it near mv 
bed. I ha.ve it now in tbe lararium, and I approncb it yet, 
I can_not ~ll why, a if tbere were ¡,omethiug divine in it, -
that 1s, with awe nnd reverence. I !ove it becnuse her hand 
bound it, and I bate it becan e it divide u<,. At time it 
eem to me tbat tberc are enchantmcnts of 1:,ome kind in ali 

t~is affnir, and ~at the tbeurgu , Peter, thou~h be declare 
bun elf to be a simple shepherd, is greater tbnn Apollonius, 
and ali who preceded han, and that he ha involYed us all
Lygia, Pomponia, and me- witb tbem. 

'' Thou ha t written that in my previous letter di quiet 
and sadne are visible. o.dne s there mu t be, for 1 bave 
lo t her o.gnin, and there i di quiet because omething has 
changed in me. I tell the.e sincerely, that nothing i more 
repugnant to my nature thnn tllat religion, and till I cau
not recognize rnyself since I rnet Lygia. Is it eucbantment, 
or !ove? irce cbanged people's bodie by touching tbem, 
hut my soul ha been changed. o one but Lygia could 
have done tbat, or rn!]ier Lygin through tbat wonderful 
religion which ¡,he profe se . Wben I returued to my 
house from the Chri tians, no one wns waiting for me. 
Tbe lave. tbourrbt that I wns in Bencveutum, nnd would 
not retnrn ROOD; hence tJiere was disorder in tbe house. I 
found tbe slave drunk, and a fea t, which lhey were giving 
them elves, in my triclinium. They had more tbought of 
ceing deo.th tbnn me, and would bo.ve been le .. terrifled by 

it. Thou knowest with whnt n. firm hand I hold my hou;;e; 
n.11 to tbe la. t one dropped on tbeir knee , and sorne fointccl 
from terror. But dost thou know how I nctcd? At U1c flr t 
moment I wi hed to rnll for rods and hot iron, but imme
din.tcly o. kind of shnme scized me, nnd, wilt tbou lend 
belief? a pecie of pity for those wrctcbcd pcople. Among 
lhem al'e old lnves whom my grnntlfn.tber, Mnrcu Vinicius, 
brought from the Rbine in the time of Augu tus. I shut 
my elf up nlone in the librnry, nnd there cnme l\trnngcr 
tbougbts still to my hend; nnmely, tbat afLCr whnt I had 
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heard nnd seen among tbc Chri tian , it did not becomc me 
to act witb slnve ns I hnd ncted bitberto- thnt they too 
were people. For a number of days thcy moved about in 
mortal terror, in the belief that I wns delaying so as to in
Yent puni bment the more cruel; but I did not punisb, nnd 
did not puni h becnuse I was not o.ble. ummoning them 
on the third do.y, I nid, 'I forgive you; strive then with 
earnest service to correct your fault!' Tbey fell on tbeir 
knee , covering their fnces with tears, stret<:bina fortll their 
bnnds with groan , and callcd me lord o.nd fnth~r; but 1-
with bnme do I writc tbis-wa equnlly moved. It eemed 
to me tbat nt tbnt rnoment I wns looking at tbe sweet fnce of 
Lygia

1 
and her eyes filled with t.ear, tbnnking me for that 

act. Aud, proh pudor! I felt tbo.t my lids t.oo wcre moist. 
Dost know whnt I will confel to tbee? Tbis, - tbat I 
cnnnot do without her, tbnt it is ill Cor me nlone, tbat I am 
simply unbappy, and that my sadne s is greater thnn tbou 
wilt 8;(lmit. But, ns. to my la~·e , one tbing arre ted my 
a~tention. Tbe forg~veness wh1cb they. received not only 
d_id. not make tbem msolent, not only chd not weaken dis
c,phne, but uever had fear ron ed them to ucb reo.dy ervice 
a:i ha~ gratitude. Not only do they serve, but tbey seem to 
v1c w1tb one nnother to divine my wi hes. I mention this to 
thee because, wben, the day before I left the Christinn I 
told Paul tb!"t ociety would fnll o.pnrt becau e of bis rcligi~n, 
ns a ca k w1thout hoop , be an wered, ' Love is a Rt'ron"er 
hoop than fenr .' And now r ee that in certniu ca es llis 
opinion may be rirrbt. I bnve verified it al o with rrference 
to clients, wbo, learning of my return, burried to salute me. 
Tbou knowest tlmt I have ncver heen penuriou witb them; 
but my fnther acted hnughtily witb client on principie, and 
to.ught me to treo.t tbem in like manner. But wben I aw 
th?ir w_orn mantles_ nnd hungry face , I bad o. fceling some
thmg ltke compnsS1on. I g1we commnud to briug them food, 
nncl conversed bcsides _with them, - cnlled sorne by namc, 
sorne I nskcd about the,r wivcs and children, - nod again in 
the eyes beforc me l saw U>tw ; nrrnin it sccmed to me that 
I~ygia saw what r wns doing, thnt 1:1he prai cd and was de
hg~tcd. I my mind beginning to wnnder, or is love con
fu mg my feeling ? l cnnnot tell. But this I do know: 
I _havo a continua! feeli~1g tbat he i looking nt me from n 
distnnce, nncl 1 nm afra1d to do nught that migbt trouble or 
offend her. 

'' o it is, aius ! hut they have rhnnged my soul, o.mi 
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sometimes I feel wcll for that reason. At times again I am 
tormented with tbe tbought, for 1 fear that my manhood and 
cnergy are takcn from me ; that, perhaps, I am useless, uot 
only for counsel, for judgmcnt, for feast.s, but for war even. 
Tbese a.re undoubted enchautments ! And to uch a degree 
aro I changed tbat I tell thee this, too, which carne to my 
head when I lay wounded: tbat if Lygia were like Xigidia, 
Popprea, Crispinilla, and our rlivorced women, if she were ru, 
vile, as pitiless, and as cheap as they, I should not love her 
as I do at present. But since I love her for tbat which 
divides us, tbou wilt divine wbat a chaos is rising in my soul, 
in what darkness I live, how it is that I cannot bee certain 
roads before me, and how far I am from knowing what t.o 
begin. lf life may be compared to a spring, in my spring 
disquiet flows instead of water. I live through the hope that 
I shall sce her, perhaps, and sometimes it seems t.o me that 
I shall see her surely. But what will happen t.o me in a year 
or two years, I know not, and cannot divine. I sball not 
leave Rome. I could not endure the society of tbe Augus
tians; and besides, tbe oue solace in my sadness aud disquiet 
is the thought tbat I am near Lygia, that through Glaucos 
the pbysician, wbo promised t.o visit me, or througb Paul of 
Tarsus, I can learn something of her at times. o; I would 
not leave Rome, eveu were ye t.o ofl'er me the government of 
Egypt. Know also, tbat I baYe ordered the sculpt.or to make 
a stone monument for Gulo, wbom I slew in anger. Too 
late did it come to my mind thnt he bad carried me in bis 
11rms, and was the first to ten.ch me how to put nn arrow on 
a bow. I know not why it was that a recollection of him 
rose in me which wns sorrow and reproacb. lf what I write 
ast.onisb thee, I reply that it nst.onishes me no less, but I 
write pure truth. - Farewell." 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 

VINrcros received no answer to this letter. Petronius did 
not write, thinking evidently tbat Cre ar might commnnd a. 
return to Rome any day. In fact, news of it was pread in 
tbe city, nnd roused great deligbt in the bearts of tbe rabble, 
eager ~or games with gifts of grain and olives, great upplies 
of wh1ch bnd been accumulated in Ostia. Belios, Nero's 
freedman, announced at last the return in tbe enate. But 
Nero, ha\ing embnrked witb bis court on hips at Misenum 
returned slowly, disembarking at const towns for rest o; 
exbibitions in theatres. lle remruned between ten 'and 
twenty days in_ Minturnn, nnd even tbought t.o return to 
Naples and wa1t tbere for pring, wbicb wns earlier thnn 
usunl, and wnrm. During ali tliis time Vinicius lh·ecl sbut 
up in bis bou e, tbinking of Lygin, and ali tbose new tl1inas 
wbi~b occu~ied his soul, nnd brougbt to it ideas and feelings 
fore1gn to 1t thus_ ~ar. IIe nw, from time _t.o time, only 
~laucus tbe pbys1cinn, ev~ry one of whose n its deligbted 
hun, for be could convel'Se w1tb tbe man aboutLygia. Glaucos 
knew not, it is true, wbere she hnd found refuge, but, he gave 
a surance that tbe elders were protecting her wiU1 watchful 
care. Once too, wben moved by tbe sadness of Yinicius be 
told him tbat Peter bad hlamed Crispus for reproncbina 
Lygia with her ]ove. The young patrician, hearing this gre; 
pale from emotion. lle hnd tbought more than ODC~ that 
Lygia was not indifferent to him, but be fell into frequeDt 
doubt ancl uncertainty. Now for the first time he henrd t11e 
con_firmation of his desi_re~ and hopes from stra11ge lipa, and, 
bes1des, tho e of a Christian. At tbe first momcut of grnti
tucle he wished t.o run to Peter. When he lenrnc<l, bowcvcr 
tha~ he was not in the city, but tenchiJ.1g in tbe neighborhood: 
he 1mp!orcd G!ancus t.o accompany him thither, prornising to 
mnke hbe~nl ¡pft_s to the poor community. 1t se('med t.o bim, 
~• thnt 1f Lyg1a loved him, ali obstAcles were tbereby set 
a 1de, as be was rendy at any momcnt to honor Cbrist. 
~laucus, thougb he urged him persistent,ly to receive bnp
t,sm_, would not ventu_re to a _sure him thnt he would gain 
Ly~•.a at on~e, and sa,d that 1t wns neces nry to desire tbe 
rehg1on for 1ta own sake, tbrough !ove of Christ, not for otber 
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objects. "One must ha.ve a Christian soul, ~," said he. 
And Vinicius though every obstacle angered bun, had begnn 
to understand that Glaucus, as a Christian, said wbat he 
onght to say. He had not become clearly_cooscious thatone 
of the deepest cha.no-es in bis nature was th1s, - that formerly 
he hnd measured p~ople aod thiogs ooly by bis own selfish
ness but now he was accustoming himself gradually to the 
tbou~ht that otber eyes migbt see differently, other hearts 
feel differently, and that justice did not mean always the 
same as personal profit. . 

lle wished often to see Pnul of Tarsus, whose d1scourse 
mnrle him curious and disturbed him. He arranged in !.lis 
mind aruuments to overthrow bis teaching, he resisted him 
in thought ¡ still he wished to see him a~d to hea~· . him. 
Paul however, hnd gone to Aricium, and, smce the vi~1ts of 
Glau

1
cus harl become rarer, Vinicius was in perfect sobtude. 

lle bega.n again to run throuuh back streets a.djoioing the 
Subura a.nd nnrrow Janes or°the Traos-Tiber, io the hope 
that ev~n from a distance he might see Lygia. Wben ev:en 
that hope failed him, weariness and impatience began to r1se 
in bis heart. At lnst tbe time ca.me when bis former nature 
was felt again mightily, like that onrush of a w~ve to tlle 
sbore from which it had receded. It seemed to hun that he 
hnd been a fool to no purpose, that he had stutied his head 
witb things wbich brought sndncss, tllat he ought to ~ept 
from Jife what it gives. IIe resolved to forget Lyg1a, or 
at least to seek plensure and the use of things nside from 
her. He felt that this tria!, bowever, was tbe last, nnd he 
threw himself into it with ali the blind energy of impulse 
peculiar to him. Life itself seemed to urge him to tbis 
course. 

The city, torpid and depopulated by winter, began to revive 
with hope of the near coming of Cresar. A solemn reception 
was in waitiug for him. Meanwhile spring wns there ¡ the 
snow on the Albnn Ilills bad vanished nnder the breatb oí 
winds from Africa. Grnss-plots in the gnrdens were covered 
witb violets. The Forums nnd tbe Campus Martius were 
filled witb people warmed by a suo of growing heat. Along 
the Appinn Way, the usual place for drives outside the city, 
a movement of richly ornamcnted chariots hnd begun. Ex
cursions were made to tbe Alban Ilills. Youtbful women, 
under pretext of worshipping Juno in La1~uvium, or_ Diana in 
Aricin left home to seek adventures, Roc1ety, meetmgs, nnrl 
pleasu~e beyond the city. llera Vinicius saw one day among 
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lordly chariots the splendid car of Chrysothemis, preceded 
by two Molossian dogs; it was surrounded by a crowd of 
young meo and by old Seoators, whose position detained 
them in the city. Ohrysotbemis, driving fow· Corsican ponies 
herself, scattered smiles round about, aud light strokes of a 
golden whip; but when she saw Vioicius she reioed in her 
horses, took him into her car, aud tllen to a feast at her house, 
which Lasted ali night. At that feast Vinicius drank so 
much that he did not remember when they took bim 
home; he recollected, howeYer, that when Chrysothemis 
mentioned Lygia he was offended, and, beiog drunk, emptied 
a goblet of Falernian 011 her head. Wheu he thought of this 
in soberoess, he was augrier still. But a day later Chryso
themis, forgetting evidently tlle injury, visited him at bis 
house, and took him to tlle Appiao W ay a second time. 
Theo she supped at his house, and coofessed that not onJy 
Petronius, but bis lute-player, had grown tedious to her long 
since, aod thnt her heart was free oow. They appeared 
together for a week, but the relation did not promise per
manence. After the Falernian incident, however, Lygia's 
oame was never meotioned, but Vinicius could not free him
self from thoughts of her. He had the feeling always that 
her eyes were looking at bis fa.ce, aod that feeling filled him, 
as it were, with fear. He snffered, and could not esca.pe the 
thought that he was saddening Lygia, or the regret which 
that thougbt roused io him. After the first sceoe of jealousy 
whicb Chrysothemis made because of two Syrian damsels 
whom he purchased, he let her go in rude fasbion. He did 
not cease at once from pleasure and license, it is true, but 
he followed them out of spite, as it were, toward Lygia. At 
last he saw tbat tbe tbought of her did not lea\'e bim for an 
instant ¡ that abe was tJ1e one can e of his evil nctivity ns 
well as his good ¡ and that really notbing in the world occu
piecl him except her. Disgust, and tben weariness, masterefl 
him. Pleasure had grown loathsome, and left mere re
pronche . It seemed to him tbat be was wretched, and tbis 
last feeling fllled bim with measurcless astonishment, for 
formerly be recognized ns goorl everything wbich pleased 
him. Finally, he lost freedom, self-confidence, and fell into 
perfect torpidity, from which even the news of Cresar's 
coming couJd not rouse him. Notlling touched him, and he 
<lid not visit Petronius till the lntter sent an invitation and 
his litter. 

On seeing bis uncle, though greeted with gladness, he 
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replied to bis que tions unwillingly; bnt bis feeliogs and 
thoughts, repres ed for a long time, burst forth at last, and 
flowed from hi mouth in a torreot of words. Once more he 
told in detail the history of his earch for Lygia, bis life 
among the Cbristians, everythiog which be bad beard aod 
seen there, everything wbich bad pa ed tbrough bis head 
aod beart; aud finally he complained tbat be had fallen into 
a chaos, in which were lost compo ure aod tbe gift of dis
tioguishiug aud judgiog. Nothing, be aid, attracted bim, 
nothiog was pleasing; he <lid not know what to hold to, nor 
bow to nct. lle was ready both to honor and persecote 
Christ; be under tood the loftine of Ili t.enchiog, but he 
felt also an irresistible repugnance to it. Be uoderstood tbat, 
even should he po ess Lygia, he would oot po e s her com
plet.ely, for he would have to sbare her witb Cl.trist. Finally, 
he was living as if not living, - witbout hope, witbout a 
morrow, witboot belief in happine s; around him was dark
ne s in wbich he was groping for an exit, and could not 
find it. 

Petronius, during tbis narrative, looked at bis changed 
face, at. bis band , whicb while speaking be tretched forth 
in a strange manner, as if actoally seeking a road in tbe 
darkness, and be fell to tbinking. All at once be ro e, and, 
approacbing Vinicius, caugbt witb bis fingers tbe bair above 
bis ear. 

"Dost know," asked be, "tbat tbou bast gray hairs on 
tby temple? " 

11 Perbaps I bave," nnswered Vinicius; •• I should not be 
nstonished were ali my !mir to grow wbite soon." 

Silence followed. Petroniu wns a man of sense, and 
more tban once he meditnted on tbe soul of man and on life. 
In genernl, life, in the society in wbich they both lived, might 
be bappy or unhnppy externnlly, but interually it was at rest. 
Just as a thunderbolt or nn enrtbquake might overturn a 
temple, o might mi fortuno crush a life. In itself, bowever, 
it wai; compo ed of simple nnd hnrmonious lines, free of com
plicntion. Bnt tbere wns something else in the words of 
Vinicius, nod Petronius stood for the first time before n 
series of spiritual snarls wbich no one had straightened out 
hitherto. He was sufficiently a man of reason to feel tbeir 
importauce, but with ali bis quickuess he could not answer 
the questions put to him. After a long silence, he said at 
last,-

" These must be encbantments. '' 
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"I_ t.oo have thought o," answered Yiniciu ; 11 more than 
once 1t seemed to me that we were euchanted both of us " 

"And if tbou," said Petroniu , 11 were to go, for ·ex
a~ ple, ~ the priei.ts of ·era pi ? Among them, as nmong 
prie 't m general, there are man y cleceiver , no doubt; but 
there ª': oth~rs who have reached won<lerful ecrets." 

He_ sa1d_ th1 , howe,·~r, witbout coll\~iction aml with nn un
certa111 vo1ce, for he h11n elf felt how empty and even ridicu
lou~. tl~~t counsel mu~t eem on bis lips. 

\ 101cm rubbed h1 forehead, and aid: " Enchaotments ! 
I h:we seen sorcerers who employed uoknown and subter
ranean power to tbeir personal profit ¡ I have een tbo e 
wh~ ~sed ~he~ to tbe harm of their enemie.'. But tbese 
C?n~tians_ hve m poverty, forgive their enemie , preacb sub
mi 1011, v1rtue, and merey¡ what profit could they get from 
encbnntn~ents, and why should they u e them?" 

Pet_l'O~ms wo.s angry that hi ncuteness coul<l flnd no reply; 
not mshmg, bowe,·er, to acknowledae thi be said so as to 
otl'er an aoswer of orne kind, - ' ' 
. ''. Thnt i a new secl." After a wbile he ndded : 11 By thc 

~livme c~weller ~n Papluan groves, how ali tbat injure life 1 
fhou w1lt admire the goodne s and virtue oí tilo e people. 
but l tell_ thee tbat tbey are bnd, for they nre enemie of life

1 

as are d1Seases, nnd death it.,elf. A thing are we hav¿ 
eoo~1~h of the e encmies ¡ we do not need the Ch~i tians in 
ndchti~n. Ju t count them: disea e , Cre ar, Tigellinu , 
Cre. ar s ~t.ry, cobbler who go,·ern tbe descendants of 
anc1ent QumU:s, frecdmen wbo sit in the cnnte. By 
C_astor ! there 1s eoough of tbis. fbat i a de tructive nncl 
d1 gustmg sect. Ilast tbou triecl to bake thyself out of this 
sadne s, nod mnke some little use of life?" 

11 I have tried," ao. wered Vioiciu . 
'.

1 Ah, truitor ! " said Petronius, laughing; 11 news spreads 
qu1ckly through slaves; thou hast seduce<! from me 
Chrysothemi ! " 

Vinicius waved bis hand in clisgust. 
"In every_case I thank thee," snid Petronius. 11 I will 

~end her a pa1r of slipper embroidered with penrls. In my 
anguage of n _ lover U1nt menos, • W nlk awny.' I owe tbce 

a double grnt1tucle, - first, thou clid. t not nccept F.unic<•. 
scconcl, thou hast Creed me from Chrysoll.temis. Li 'ten t<; 
me I Tho11 seest hefore thec a man wbo has risen enrly 
batbed, fe~ted~ pos e sed Chry othemis, written atire , nnci 
even at times 10t.e1·woven prose witb ver es but wbo bas 

lll 
1 
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been as wearied as Cresar, and often unable to unfetter him
self from gloomy thoughts. And dost th?u know why t~at 
was so? lt was because I sought at a. dista.oc~ tba.t wh1ch 
was near. A bea.utiful woman is worth her we1gh_t always 
in gold; but if she lo,·es in additiou, s~e has s~ply no 
price. ' uch a. one thou wilt not buy w1th ~e ricbes _of 
V erres. I sa.y now to myself as follows: I will fi~l my l_1fe 
with bappiuess, as a. goblet with. the ~ore~ost wme wh1ch 
the earth has produced, a.ad I will drmk till m~ band be
comes powerless :md my lips grow pale. Wba.t WJII come, I 
ca.re not; and this is my latcst philosophy." . . 

, , Thou hast proclaimed it always; there 1s nothmg new 
in it." . . ,, 

"There is substa.nce, wh1ch was lackmg. 
When be had sai<l thls, he caUed Eunice, who entered 

dressed in white dro.pery, - the form~r slave no longer, but 
as it were a goddess of love and happmess .. 

Petronius opened bis arms to her, a.nd sa1d, -
" Come." 
At this she ran up to bim, and, sitting on bis knee, su~-

rounded bis neck with her arms, and placed her heacl on lns 
brea t. Vinicius saw how a retlection of purple began to cover 
her cheeks how her eyes melted gradua.lly in mist. They 
formed a w'onderful group of !ove and bappiness. Petronius 
stretched bis band to a tlat vase standing at one side on a 
ta.ble and takin" a whole handful of violeta, covered with 
them 'the head, ~ om, and robe of Eunice; theu he pusherl 
the tunic from her arms, and said, - . 

" llappy he who, like me, has found !ove enclos_ed m such 
a form ! At times it seems to me that we are a pa1r of gods. 
Look thyself ! !las Praxiteles, or ?l~iron, or • kopas, or 
Lysins even, created more wonderful lmes? O~ doe there 
exist in Paros or in Pentelicus such mnrble as th1s! -warm, 
rosy, and full o! love? There are peo ple who k1ss off tl~e 
edges of vases, but I prefer to look for pleasure wherc 1t 
roa.y be found really." 

lle began to pass b_is lips 3:1011~ her shouklers nnd neck. 
She wo.s penetrated w1th a qmvermg; her eyes now closed, 
now opened, with an expression of ~n.speaka.ble cleligl_1t. 
Petronius after a while raised her cxqms1te bead, and saHl, 
turning to Vinicius, -

" But tbink now, what are tby p;loomy Christians in ~om
pnrison witb this? And if thon unclerstancl not the d1ffer
ence, go tby way to tbem. But this sight will cure tbee." 
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Vinicius distended bis nostriJs, through which entered the 
odor of violets, wbicb filled tbe wbole cbamber, and be grew 
pale; for he thought tbat if he could ha.ve passed bis lips 
along Lygia's shoulders in that way, it would have been a 
kind of sacrilegious delight so great that let the world Yanisb 
afterward ! But accustomed now to a quick perception of 
that which took place in him, he noticed that at tbat moment 
he was thinking of Lygia, and of her only. 

"Eunice," said Petronius, "give commnnd, tbou divine 
one, to prepare garlands for our heads and a mea l." 

When she had gone out be turned to Vinicius. 
" I offered to make her free, but knowe t tbou what she 

answered? - ' I would rather be thy sla\'e than Cresar's 
wife ! ' And she would not consent. I freecl her then with
out her kuowledge. The pretor fnvored me by not requiring 
her presence. . But she cloe not know that she is free, as 
also she does not know that this bouse aud all my jewels, 
excepting the gems, wiJJ belong to her in case of my deatb." 
He rose and walked through tbe room, and said : " Lovc 
changes sorne more, otbers les , but it has cbnnged evcn me. 
Once I loved the odor of verbenas; but as Eunice prefers 
violets, I like tbem now beyond a.U other tlowers, nnd since 
spring crune we breathe ouly violeta." 

Here be stopped before Vinicius and inquired, -
" But as to thee, do t tbou keep always to nard?" 
"Give me peace ! " answered the young man. 
"I wisbed thee to see Eunice, and I mentioned her to 

thee, because thou, perhaps, art seeking a.lso at a distance 
that wbich is near. Maybc for thee too is beating, some
where in the chambers of U1y sla.Yes, a true and simple beart. 
Apply such a balsam to thy wounds. Thou sayest tbat 
Lygia )oyes tbee? Perbaps shc does. But what kind of 
!ove is tbat which abdica tes? Is not thc mcauing tbis, -
that there is another force stronger than her love? No, my 
dear, Lygia is not Eunice." 

" All is one torment mercly," answered Vinicius. " I saw 
thee kissing Eunice's shoulderR, and I thought then that if 
Lygia woulcl lay hers bate to me I should not ca.re if the 
ground opened under us next moment. But at the very 
thought of such an act a certain dread seized me, as if I had 
attncked sorne vestal or wished to defile a divinity. Lygia 
is not Eunice, but I un<.lerstand the dilference not in thy 
way. Love has cbanged tby nostrils, and thou preferrest 
violets to verb<.'nas; but it hns changed my soul: hence, in 
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spite ot my m1sery and desire, I prefer Lygia to be wbat sbe 
is rather tban to be like others." 

" In that case no injustice is done tbee. Bnt I do not 
nnderstand tbe position." 

"True true 1 " answered Vinicins, feverisbly. " W e un-
' " derstaud each otber no looger. 

Anotber momeut of silence followed. 
"May Hades swallow tby Cbristinns ! " exclaimed Petro

nius. ,, They bo.ve filled thee with di quiet, and dcstroy~l 
thy sense of Ufe. May H_ades _d?vo~ them ! Thou a:t m1b• 
taken in tbinking tbat tbe1r rehg1ou 1s good, for goocl 1s whnt 
gives people bo.ppiness, uamely, b~auty, !~ve, _power; l.rnt 
these tbey call vanity. Thou art m~stnken m tlns, that tbey 
are just; for if we po.y good for evil, what shall we pay for 
good? Aod besides, if we pay tbe same for one and the 
other, why are people to be good?" . . 

"No, tbc pay is not tbe s~e; ~ut. acc?rdmg _to_ ~~en· 
teachina it beains in a future hfe, wh1ch 1s Wlthout hm1t. 

"J c1":» uot ;oter into that que tion, for we shal\ see here
after if it be possible to see nnything without eye . Mean
wbile they are simply incompetents. Ursus strangled Croton 
because be bns limbs of bronze; but these are mopes, ancl 
the future cannot belong to mopes." 

"For them life beains with deatb." 
"Which is as if one were to ay, 'Day begins with night.' 

IIast thou the iutent to carry off Lygio.?" 
"No, I canoot pay her evil for good, and I swore that I 

would not." 
" Dost thou intend to accept tbe reli0'ion of Christ?" 
"J wi h to do so, but my nnturc cannot endure it.'' 
"But wilt thou be o.ble to forget Lygia?" 
"No." 
"Then travel.'' 
At tho.t moment ti.le slo.ves o.nnounced that the repnst wns 

rendy; but Petronius, to whom it seemed th~t (1e. hacl fallen 
on a good tbonght, so.id, on the way to tbe tnchmum, -

" Thou bast riclden over a part of the world, but only ns 
a soldier hastenina to his place of destination, and witbout 
balting by the way. Go with ns to Achrea. Coosar has not 
given up the journey. lle will stop evcrywhere on the wn~, 
sing receiYe crowns, plunder temples, and return as a tn
umphator to Italy. That will resemble somewhat a journey 
of Bacchus and Apollo in one person. Augustians, mate ancl 
femo.le, a tbouso.nd citharre. By Castor I tbo.t will be worth 
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witnessing, for bilherto the world has not seen anything 
like it!" 

Here be placed bimself on the couch before tbe table, by 
the side of Eunice; and when tbe slaves put a wreath of 
anemones on bis head, he continue<l, -

" What hast thou seen in Corbulo's scrvice? Notbing. 
Ilnst thou seen tbe Grecia.o temples tborougbly, as I have, 
- I who was po.ssing more tban two years from tbe hands of 
one guide to those of another? Hast tbou beco in ºRbodes 
to examine the site of tbe Colossus? Hast tbou seen in 
Panopeus, in Phocis, the clay from which Prometbeus shaped 
man; or in parta tbe eggs laid by Leda; or in Athens the 
famous Sarmatian 1umor made of borsc-boofs; or in Eubrea 
the ship of Agamemnon ; or the cup for wbose pattern the left 
breast of Heleo served? Hast tbou seen Alexandria, Mem
phis, tbe Pyramids, tbe bair wbich !sis tore from her bead in. 
grief for Osiris? Hast tbou heard the shout of Memnon? 
Tbe world is wide; everything does not end at the Trans
Tiber ! I will accompany Cresnr, and when be returns I will 
len.ve him and go to Cyprus; for it is tbe wish of this golden
haired goddess of mine tbat we oft'er doves together to tbe 
divinity in Paphos, and thou must know that who.tever sbe 
wisbes must ha.ppen.'' 

"I o.ro thy slave," so.id Eunice. 
He rested bis go.rlanded head on her bosom, and se.id with 

a smile,-
" Tben I am tbe slo.ve of a slave. I admire thee, divine 

one, from feet to bead ! " 
Tben he so.id to Vinicius : " Come with us to Cyprus. 

But first remember that thou must see Cresar. It is bo.d 
that thou hast not been with him yet; Tigellinus is ready to 
use this to thy disadvantnge. He has no personal hatred for 
thee, it is true; but he cannot !ove thee, even because thou 
art my sister's son. We shnll so.y that thou wert sick. We 
mnst think over what thou o.rt to answer should he ask thec 
about Lygia. It wilJ be best to wave thy ho.nd and sn.y that 
she was with thee till she wearied thee. lle will understand 
that. Tell him o.lso tho.t sickness kept thee at home ; tha.t 
thy fever was increased by disappointment at not being o.ble 
to visit N aples and hear his song ; that thou wert o.ssisted to 
health only by the hope of heari11g him. Fear no exnggera
tion. Tigellinus promises to invent, not only something 
grent for Cresar, but something enormous. I nm nfraid tho.t 
be will undcrmine me¡ I am afro.id too of thy disposition." 
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"Dost thou know," said Vinicius, "that there are peoplo 
who hose uo fear of Cresar, and who live as calmly as if he 
were non-exist.ent?" 

'' I know whom thou bast in mind- the Christian s." 
"Yes; tlley alone. But our life, -wbat is it if oot un

broken t.error? " 
... Do oot mention thy Christiaos. They fear not Cresar, 

because he has not eveo heard of them perhaps; aod in 
every case he knows nothiog of them, and they concern him 
as mucb as withered lea.ves. But I tell thee tbat they are 
incompet.ents. Thou feelest this thyselt ; if tby nature is 
repugoant to their t.eacbing, it is just because thou feelest 
their incompeteoce. Thou art a man of otber clay; so 
trouble not thyself or me witb them. We shall be able 
to live and die, and what more they will be able to do is 
unknown." 

These words struck Vinicius ; a.nd wben he returned home, 
he began to think that in truth, perhaps, the goodness and 
cbarity of Christians was a proof of their incompet.ence of 
soul. It seemed to him that people of strength and temper 
could not forgive thus. It carne to his head tbat this must 
be tbe real causo of the repulsion wbich bis Roman soul felt 
toward their t.eaching. "We sball be a.ble to live and die l" 
ss.id Petronius. As to them, tbey know only how to for
give, and understand neither true love nor true hatred. 

I 
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CHAPTER XXX. 

CESAR, 00 returning to Rome, was angry becau~e he h_ad 
returned, aud aft.er sorne days was filie? ª?ew w_1th a w1sh 
to visit Achrea. He even i sued an ed1ct m wh1ch he d~
clared that bis absence would be short, and that _pubhc 
affairs would oot be exposed to detrimeot becau e_ o_f _1t. 1n 
compaoy with Augustians, among w~om was V1mcms, he 
repaired to the Ca.pito! to ma.ke offermgs to tbe gods ~?~ an 
auspicious journey. But on the second da.y, when be, 1s1t.ed 
the temple of Vesta, a.u event took place which c~anged all 
his projects. Nero feo.red the g~s, though he ~1d not be
lieve in them · he feared especmlly the myst.enous Vesta, 
who filled him ~th such awe that at sight of tbe divinity an~ 
the sacred tire bis bair rose on a sudden_ fr~m terror, bis 
teetb chattered, a shiver ran tbrough bis hmbs, and he 
dropped into the arms of Vioicius, who bappened there be
bind him. He was borne out of tbe t.emple at once, a~d 
conveyed to the Palatine, wbere he recovered soon, but d1d 

• not lea ve the bed for that day. He declored, moreover, to t~e 
great astonishment of those present, th~t be deferred. h1s 
journey since the dfrinity had warned h1m secretly agamst 
haste. 

1
An hour lat.er it was announced tbroughout Rome 

that Cresar seeing the gloomy faces of the citizens, and 
moved by l~ve for tbem, as a fat?er for his children, would 
remain to sbare their lot and the1r pleasures. The people, 
rejoicecl at this decision, and certain nlso that tbey ~ould not 
miss aames and a distribution of wheat, a sembled m crowds 
befor: the gatos of the Palatine, and raiscd shouts i? ho~or 
of the divine Cresnr, who interrupted the play at dtc~ w1th 
which he was amusing bimself with Augustinns, nnd s0,1d : 

"Yes, there was neecl to defer the journcy. Egypt, ancl 
predicted dominion over thc Orient, ca1111ot escape me; 
hcnce Achrea, too, will not be lost. I will give commaml 
to cut through the isthmus of C?rint~ ; I will _re~r such 
moouments in Rgypt that the pyram1ds will seem ~h1ld1sh toys 
in comparison; I will ha.ve a sphinx built seYen_ times grea~r 
than tbat wbich is gazing into the desert outs1d_e Memph1~: 
but I will commnnd thnt it have my tace. Commg ages will 
speak only of that monumcnt and of me." 


